Localization of proteasomes and proteasomal proteolysis in the mammalian interphase cell nucleus by systematic application of immunocytochemistry.
Proteasomes are ATP-driven, multisubunit proteolytic machines that degrade endogenous proteins into peptides and play a crucial role in cellular events such as the cell cycle, signal transduction, maintenance of proper protein folding and gene expression. Recent evidence indicates that the ubiquitin-proteasome system is an active component of the cell nucleus. A characteristic feature of the nucleus is its organization into distinct domains that have a unique composition of macromolecules and dynamically form as a response to the requirements of nuclear function. Here, we show by systematic application of different immunocytochemical procedures and comparison with signature proteins of nuclear domains that during interphase endogenous proteasomes are localized diffusely throughout the nucleoplasm, in speckles, in nuclear bodies, and in nucleoplasmic foci. Proteasomes do not occur in the nuclear envelope region or the nucleolus, unless nucleoplasmic invaginations expand into this nuclear body. Confirmedly, proteasomal proteolysis is detected in nucleoplasmic foci, but is absent from the nuclear envelope or nucleolus. The results underpin the idea that the ubiquitin-proteasome system is not only located, but also proteolytically active in distinct nuclear domains and thus may be directly involved in gene expression, and nuclear quality control.